
 CCAPTAIN GILOU’s Snack Bar

Instructions!
We are going to try to make the operation of Captain Gilou’s snack bar as easy and efficient as 

possible during the 3 days. All of the drinks and snacks available are listed on a voucher that can be obtained 
from the reception desk (see example shown below). Please take your time choosing what you and your family 
would like to purchase, away from the snack bar so as to allo other people access. Once you have made your 
choice, you can pay for your food and drinks at the cash desk.

With this paid voucher in hand, please come back to the snack bar and we will serve you your 
food.

Thannenkirch Days 1 and 2, there will be three different sales points:
General Food (Sandwiches, drinks etc….)
A beer bar, with both draft beer and cans of beer.
A pizza and tarte flambée bar (not on day 1)

Saint-Hippolyte Day 2, all sales points will be located together under the same tent, but the ticketting process 
will be the same..

Note: for pizzas and tarte flambées, you will be given a separate voucher redeamable at «     le Fourmet     »  

Price Number Reservations 
bar

1 Pizza (1) 6,00 €
2 Tarte flambée local pizza (1) 5,00 €
3 Fischer beer bottle (65 cl botle) 3,00 €
4 ham and butter sandwich

2 €5 ham and cheese sandwich
6 Tunna and mayonaise sandwich

7 Sausage sandwich

1,50 €

8 Beer draft 25 cl
9 Beer can 33 cl
10 Rivella 50 cl
11 Coca elsass
12 Great stick 150 g 
13 Carrot salad
14 Taboule

15 Coca  33 cl

1,00 €

16 Orangina 33cl
17 Oasis 33cl
18 Ice tea 33 cl
19 Sparkiling water 50cl
20 Cakes
21 Small bretzel 100 gr

22 Large bretzel 

0,50 €
23 Coffee
24 Still water 50 cl
25 Crisps 50 gr
26 Tea

27
28
29
(1) only available Sunday and Monday

TOTAL
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